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Insertiea, One Dc"a each s&lsduent lartlits
Tweaty-v-e Cents, . .
,Cor$ Order mud Judicial AJcertitetoemttwZlt

ahargedJ25 per eeat. higher but a deduction rS3
f war eenU will he made from thw regaiar priceir, Uf

"advertiaaraiy tba year.
- AdvertissmenU, "inserted In the ScaTi-WcxJr- Bi- -

aeTsa, will also appear In the WSsstf raper fts
.. .. .. '

ST Letiertjs the. Editor most be roar-rx- i. vf

A TTENDS THE ClrlKJl in 'ih r!Anitt1.
of Orange, Alamance, Wke aad Chatham, i

Chapel Hifi. N rC Mav ili. 1849. i 's 94

rmesian. Entlish and American Ch4a

. TUCKER SOJT.
March floth 1850; " '

lINSHDOIL'Sft
SRrfl. GALLONS MoaBtaia Liaaeed Oil re

eeived thia day and for aale by-- lv-- ,
P. P, PESCUD.

Raleigh, April 9tK, 1S50. . ' 7 JW;'
Standard and Tiroes copy. - .' ?Z? ''

Fresh-Arriva- l kV jPescud'a;:

BY last Freight Train; I have received a furthe
upply of. tba following v4tiuaMef aniclea Itar

Coughs, Colds, Sic -- "1.'
. a-- -. ftMr'or5!yRWS

Wutat'e BmUam fWOd Cherry, Wutr CmgA
Lexenge. Jevnee ExatctorattL Aver Chtmt fmm.
lerml. Sekenke Ptmitg Sp-up-.

. Several ktad al

mim iuvocu tv can ana get a cure at ' .

Mill and Cross Cat Saws, Anderson'
Hammer, Patent Carry Combs. Aor--

era, Cbiasela, Haudsaws aud File, Weeding Uses.
Collins Axea. For sale bv ' Co . "

: v j. brown.
r:., No 9 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, April 18th. 185U. y . , .;; . t3a

GOLD WAIST BUCKLE8 AND SLIDES
received a beautiful article. iAlso. on

hand,, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, varraated good
time pieces For sale ly 4 - . ; v -

PALMER' RAMSAY?
December 4f 1849. 98

sLITe In the Fa r WmuJR'Life in the Far West, bv Georrre F. Bnztm!
1 ni day receive at the " N.C. BOOKSTORE.

Kaleigb. July d,.1849. v , - ' 54

A GREAT A ATIOJVAL WORK
THE GALLERY OF ILLUSTRIOUS . 1

. . AMERICANS- -

DAGUERREOTYPES BY BRADY ENF--'
GRAVED BY D'AVIGNON. - .

EDITED BT C EDWARDS LESTER. -
nia great worK,now Dng issued in semi-mo- at blv

numbers, will contain the Portraitaand fiiamatU
of Twentt Foua of the most Illustrious Citiseias ofme nepuone aurrngourown times.1 It.is published
on imperial folio drawing paper in a new and mar.
nificent style, Snd tha Portraits ara SQMrior to uv
ever published ia' this coontry.

For the entire work, of 24 NnmWa fwenf dnl.
lars, payable quarterly; in advance, or one dollar a
number, payable on delivery, ' v- -

This will be an illustrious Work. ;Tayfoia istt'i
finest specimen of Lh hoars chv we have evsr mJs
Twenty four of these tfumiers will comprise a yol--
usu wi rcai tbihc, ana unsurpassea eiegaace t

Sunday Morning New. f
Four numbers received this day by "7, '

IL D. TURNER:,
May 10, 1850. 39 '

the ASsAin
TEA COMPANY, '

136 Greenwich Street Na t
THE proprietors beg to call the aueatioa af

in Tea, and the heads of families
to the choice and raee selection, of Teas imported
j '""'i mero uuauown in tnis country

which, by their fragrance and delicnev mmM. A
with virgin purity and strength, nrodnce an irm.
sion of surpassing richness and flavor. .

THE TEAS OFFERED ARE TPE rni .
LO WINfJ: '

.

The JeddoBlom s Black Tea, at 00 'per lb.Ninhnn do r r. . t s o H' tiT
Diari, do . i" j nit no ,

It Osacca, a UreertTea,' I 00 :
Too-tsin- a, :de; 0 73
Ticki-tsia- a, - J? do -- . : 0 SO . "
Ud-- fi Mixture, a compound - c;r;

or the most rare and
choice Teas grown on
the fertile and genial
soil ofAssam, t 5 : ! . I 00

With a view to encourage the introduction nrYKs.
matchles Teas, it is the intention of the proprietors
to distributes by lot, among the purchasers, a Quan-
tity of Tea eqaal ta - , - ,

THE FIRST YEARS' PROFITS
ON THE SaJ IFFEtD.,

Each purchaser will receive enclosed In the paca
""mbered eenificate, entitling him td(

One Chance in tlie Diitrib n(ionl! t
rr?-- for evert: fifty cents ,

laid out, and on the receipts amounring to 80,000.
i uBucriucuiiuoeu parcels oi j ea, to tbe value
often percent, or '.r. - .s---

'
TWO THOUSAND DOLLAR

WtLI.Bg
GIVEN AWAYf AS BONUSES 1 1

ACCOKDINC TO--. THE rOLXOW.Uf O "

S Pries ar M las. mt TBA each it IN aa.asW.' u.
20 . 25 r-- ' SOU""-"- : fioa

100" 5" . i . " Viaj" 500 v5(J0
2i0 " I w 4 , 850 259.

425 Prises in all. '
filOOOlfaa ftS.000.

Those persons who prefer tower priced Teas, can
(tcijc tucu frjaea m proportion.

THEY WILL BE RB PURCHASED FOR

AT A PEB7CTI0K PS 46 CENT. .

CF Country Agents Teoaired. ' ADoHcatJona io
be addressed (post paid j to the Company's .Denot
as above. . , - V -

June gnd, 1850. - - ; . 45 Snt-- ,

PEEBLES, .VIJITI3 dt IA VIS,
Grocers aud Commission Slcrcliaiits

Old Strqct, feleMttrfTc Ji
TnTEEP, always orj hand s large and well assort-l- i

ed supply of Groceries, and pay partieolar at--
eauon to tbe sale; of Cotton, ToIku.co WiieaL
Flour, and all other kinds of produce. - -

i, . LEMUELS PEEBLES, ;.f
. THOMAS WHHiV" Pt' ' :i PBTER R.'DAVSrJ

Peterabnrg, July id ' j H'S. X 58 ly
; ; ?mW. J. BLKGHAM 8tig:

FALL Session will begin J0i, ,enfn,THE discharged, jnakes room for another.
Bovs prepared to comnenee Latin rreatir vreferrei.
None but good and docile hoys desired. Earnestly
requested that application be made for sack obJ

iany sppueauon aa vised. .. '3tP. O Jlei hmont, Q range, N Cr - 39 i
i' Caiiyle's Latter-Da- y

i pAMPHLtTS.- -

f i THE fbUowiag are now Rrady t '
The Pre-n- i 1 iraev ;

; - ' No J. I Model Priaona

cs

121 cm. e.eb. , J J. : Reewved rhr 'r r . iiTURii ffe-
-f

L May S4tn 1850. & jv" 41 .

i1. - 0ff LIVER OIL
Bottles and Cspsulea, a genuine article, justaN and for sale at the Drug Store of

P. F. PEPCUD.

PCBUSHID
SIMI-WKEK- LT ATO WKMLT,

BY SEATON' GALES,

TERMS. F- -

for the Scmi-Wee-Uy Taper, $5 per annum

tw the Weekly Paper; $3 per ailnumV'

POETRY;
Trout the Knickerbocker Mjgaxine.)

I iiu yuu-iuitiU- i .

poa! yoo remember,' Lily, ileir,:, .

Xb mill by the old nil! aid, "'.'

Woe" we osed to g in the summer lime
And watch the foamy tide ;

And tos ihe leaves "of tho fragrant beach,
On it breat so"mittJj and bright, ..

Where the floated away like emerald
la a flood of golden light! :

"'.j'v v Ltfyv dear.

And the milto, lovtvwlth hie slouchy cap,
And eye f mildest fray,

plodding about hit doaty work, 'J ' "

Sfftrng 'he live'-loogda-v ?

Am the cnai that ho ng par the nS ""A
With wf Pieh, "TXt '

And The rode old door, with Us troten sill.
And the string , "0 the wooden latrh !

- " Lily. dear.

And the water-whe-el, with it giant arms,
g the beaded spray, .

And the weeda h pulled from the eand below.
And tossed in worn away ;

And the alee pa. Lilf. with moea o'ergrown,
Like aentinels stood in pridf ,

Breasting ihe wave, where tbe chinks of time
Were made iff the old mill'a aide,

- Lily, dear.

Lily, the mill is torn awy.
Aim a fartory, dark and high.

Looms like a tower, and puffs its smoke
Over the clear blue sky ;

And the stream is turned away above.
And the bed of the river bare.

And the beach it withered, bough and trunk.
And standi like a spectre there-L-ily,

dear.

And the miller, L:ly, is dead and gone !

Hesieep in the vale below :
I saw bis s'one in winter time.

Under a drift i tnow ; .

Bat nw the willow it ften again,
And the wind it soft and still ;

I tend you a sprig to remind yot love.
Of him and the dear old mill,

Lily. dear.

tllOIIM 1 ilV7f7ATTC1

MONEY.
"Riches are not happiness," say many old

pnwers generally "well-to-d- o in the world
granted; neither is poverty directly and

absolutely, misery ; but if site be not, she is
near akin she is "inothrr of miseries," and
ha, in truth, as swarming and a
progeny, o( all shapt-- s and szes. as can well
be conceived, from full-grow- n evils down to
small, !etlr nuisances As it often happen,
the junior portion of Iit offspring are the
worst to he eudund. They have not the
deadly stings and matured malignancy of the
elder evils, but are niore fretful, tearing, ir-

ritating, and annoying; and are that sort of
imps that are perpetually pestering men in
middling circumstance, or rathtr, on the
borders or con-fine- s thereof, but whom an ng

deficiency of, aud an increasing ne-

cessity for, the circulating medium, is grad-
ually drugging down to that class of "despic-
able vagabonds," as Cooper's housekeeper
alls them the poor. Be not afraid, ye
men of millions, I am not about to make any
drafts upon your' sympathv, 1 am not about
to attempt to drAw, a any fearful,
loathsome, haggard picture of poverty ami
iu effects. Such pictures do little good, and
much Harm. They have the tendency to sere

no render callous the feelings rather than
eicite pity, or open the well-sprin- gs of di-vi- ne

citarity. Besides, the superlative is not
Bty line ; the positive or comparative is quite
liigh or low enough for one who neither deals
iu celestial Miss nor iiu-fTiu'- e wo, but am
content to peddle in the small-war- e of mere
boaiaa troubles and inconvenience.

To want money is fo want "honor, love,
obedience, troops of friends ;" it is to w-ni- l

rup ct and sympathy, and the ordinary cour.
testes of society ; beside, occasionally, vic-

tuals. The possession or non-possry- su n nl
it makes the difference whether life is to be
an enjoyment or a .task ; whether it is to be
a walk over a sroorth, verdant lawn, amid
fragrant Sowers and aromatic shrubs, and all
things that minister pleasure to the senses ;
or a wearisome tip-bi- ll journey through thorns
and briars, and other disgracious impedi-
ments. It makes the difference whether you
luve to go bounding- - exoltinglr along like
the free, full-blood- ed courser, or wend your
tray wearily and slow like the laden and
despised -pack-hors- e. -

To want money, in a high state of civili-
zation, is to be a kind of slave ; it is, at least,
to be dependent on the whims and caprices
of others, instead of indulging in all the
pleasant eccentricities or originalities to
which your temperament may prompt you ;
it is to have to rise soonwhen you wish to
lie late and go to bed early in order to be
enabled to do so ; it i to have to eat indis-
criminate provender, instead of making a
judicious select ion from t he."de I icious juices
of meats and fihes it is to have, to live in
unwholesome and antirespectable neighbor
hoods, ad mix . in ' daily communion with
people whose ways are not your ways ; it is
to be a drudge, a back, a machine, worked
for the profit and advantage of others until
he springs are broken J it is to ba omitted

in family celebrations, anrf roitn about invi-Utionle- ss

at Christmas ; it is to have to put
UP with equivocal nods and recognitions in
the s'reets to have your friends look into
print-sho- windows as you approach, and
suddenly bnn their admiration of the
engraver's skill to i period as soon as you
ye passed by; it is to feel all delicate sen-'Hiliti-

all free eencrous feelinc. all ar- -

nl and aspiring thought checked and
crushed within you by a petty but overbear.

su
nz necessity

.
;
-

it- t tohave to suffer at onC
uc freatest misfortunes and the most con-mpti- ble

vexations ; to have family affect-
ions and social "friendships unrooted and
destroyed, and to be obliged to be uncora
jortably careful of-coat- hats, and other

liliments. It is lo lite 'a man forb'ul ;"
r is to become ah exile from your native

land in outcast, a wanderer in forpuMi and
unne-ilth- climes, hunting for the vellow in
"'pensable, until vou are of the color of the

lal you are in quest of ; until the temper
"ecoiues soured, the feelings deadened, the

Spring and1 Simmer Goods
For 1850.

R. Tucker and Son,
WHO cousuutiy keep on ha4 an extensive

of the best and most desirable,
aa well aa fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their" Spring and Summer supply
for lts50. One or tbe Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of
Goods ofibia Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before tbe advance in price;
and having thus h id tbe choice of the large and
aplended fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, t bey flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, aud please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
tbo public to cull and examine their stock. They
have jnat received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles aa are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited 10 the wants and taste of tbia commuity:

Bl'k Gro O Ruins Silk. . ,

Plain and Fiaored Chameleon 8i!k, "

Broche and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto.
Fancy and Black Silk Ti.-au-e,

Silk Albarinea and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embi-ndere- an J Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Chambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, ami Linen Gingham,
Melnes, and Fanry Diamond Jarkonets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton, Swiss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Mu4in,
Rich Bonnet, Cape. Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib- -

French N-ed- Work Capes, Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Glovea.
Swiss and Jack-ne- t digtngv and Inserting,
Lisle and Linsn Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Dress Buttons,
h'us-i- s Ursid ai.d Fancy ilk Trimmii gs,
L idles' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkls
Mu'lin. M.ihnir, Grsss snd Hough's Patent Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CA.SSIMEKES, of ihe various

colors and qualitn s.
Linen & Cniton Giods, in great varieties, many

of whu h are touched with the Hungarian and
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTINGS,
Plaid and F.mhroidered Marseilles ditto, c. dr.
HATS. &c Determined always lo furnish what,

ever is latest, rarest snd 11. ihey offer an ex.
tensive sli-c- of Men', Youth' and children
Fashionahie and Flat Brim Mole Skin. Pana
ma. Maracaiho, Leghorn, Sen ed Pedal'a, Hun-
garian and Palm Hats.

Infai.t't Fancy Goods.
Also, Uniore:as. Parasols. Bonnets, Shoes, Hard

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, &c. AH ol which
they now are offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

HorseShoe.
IO Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BR1TTON & TODD.
Feb 14th, 1S5D. 15

Armisiead'a fine Chewing Tobacco.
WE have just received 52 boxes and half boxes

fine Chrwine Tobneeo.
BRITTON &. TODD

February 14th, 1P50. 15

SOMETHING XEW.
SODA. Milk, Maple and Butler Crackers, some- -

1 can couhdenlly recommend to-th- e citi
zens of Rkleigh as first rate A good supply just
received. L B. WALKER.

FRESH RICE.

FRESH Rice, new Crop just received.
WM. PECK d SON

December 11th, 1349. 99 1

MOL.1SSES.
"UST received a supply of prime Molasses by tbe

P ll hd , or at retail,
WM. PECK fc SON.

Raleigh April 30, 1330. 3C.

NEW BOOKS.
ENCYCLOPEDIA of Chemistry, by James C

Annual of Scientific Discovery ,a Year book of facts
in Science sod Ait.

Literature and Literary men, by Gilfillan.
Work ,J Edgar A. Poe.
Women in America.
Leaves from the Note Book of a Louisiana Swamp

Doctor.
Concregan. By Lever.
Capt. Simon Sucirs
Dol Smith's theatrical Apprenticeship.
Trial of Prof Webster.

For sale by
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh, April in, 18511. t

tj have on band, ol our own manufacture, a
handsome assortment of Business Coals of

C loins. Linens, frc, oc. Also, Vests and Panta
loons, together with a splendid assniiraentol Shirts.

all kinds ; Gloves. Suspe der. Gown ; in
fact every :hing kepi by Merchant Tailor generally.
Call and examine lor yourselves. 3'i

Rjeih, April 19, 1850.

Tf EW CONCERN,
ITVHE subscribers have this day associated them- -

fjj selves together, under the name and style of
BRITTON 5-- TODD,

for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
and Commission Business, in the 1 own or Peters
burg. They have taken tbe Store in the Odd Fel
lows Hall, opposite fowe.l'a Hotel, and hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a share
of patronage from tbeir friends and tbe public sen
erally. 1 hey will, hi all times, be supplied with a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which they
will sell at wholesale and retail, ns low as they can
be purchased in this market. They will also pay
strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their aire.

R O. BRITTON. of N. C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg. ;

January 1st. 185a 15 ly
rtxisett ZZqtKBOBflyaaaQa

( RICH ASSORTMENT ofSilver-Plate- d Cas-tor- s,

Caudlesticks, and Giraudolea. And
Biouze Chamber Caudlesticks, for sale by

PALMER $ RAMSEY.
November 86, 1849. 94

BOOKS, STATIONERY SrC,

At Auciion,
to an order of the Supreme Court

PURSUANT the undersigned will offer
lur sale, in the CDy of Raleigh, on the 4th or Jans
next, (and continue from day to day. until all ia
soVd.) the entire Stock of Books, Stationery, & , of
thviata Firm of Toaaea Huornca, including a
large number of Copies of the Supreme Court of N.
Carolina. ' -- iir-'i - :
. Also, one set of Binders Tools and fixtures:

Also, one lot of Land adjoining the City of Rat.
iegh.on the east, contfiatog seven acres, mora or
less. 1 ne aaie to oe oontmaea ltoib uay o aay nniu
all theDroperty ia disposed of. '' r.'i.-.'.l.-i- i- i
; Tsaxa --For all sumover $20, alx; and twelvs
saooths oredit. ,

E B. FREEMAN, Clerk.
May 1st. 1850. 35 td
Standard copy.

NEW SPRING ATM SUMMER GOODS,

for ieso:
ffTTTE are now in receipt vf our entire Spring
ww uPPy embracing every thing in our

hue. JVcw. Durable and Beautiful, Cloths, Cas-simere- s,

Dmp d ete. Drdli gs. bauns. Silks Mar-seilte- a,

Shallie. Ac ,dkc all of which will be made
up to order aa heieiofore whh neatness and dis-
patch. Thankful for pat favor we earnestly solicit
a continuance of patronage. Our entire Sioca was
selected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommeinl it out onl lo be "Freeh and
Fiite"bai of the vry latel Importations

OLIVER ot PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April 19th, 1850. 33
P S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

hand. O. &, p.

IFromlJie Opera of the "two SUIT-on-.'

Traulatyd 011 Fayelteville Sueet.
I dreamed thai her tav..ring glsnces fell
On a weil dressed Beau at her side,
And I coald'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to iiecouie my hrirle.
But aiiiRle glance at my riarCoT,
Told me there lay the rtrength nf the game ;
And I said if the Tailor's tu Town who can doit.
I'll have one exactly ihe same.
Then I dreamed that 1 searched the Town all o'er.
For the gem that would win her heart.
Till I found myself standing in front jf the Store
Where doiliing is fashioned by art ;
And 1 hen I remembered that this wsslhe place
W here ihe t;osi of my rival m, made,
And rniering in. right brfots mv Isce,
Lay a Broad-Clot- exactly the shade.
Th - Coal was sent h me and like Cesar I sped,
I came, and I saw. and I won ;

For she smilingly said, whm I ssked her to wed,
What an elegant Cost you have on "

Three dsys from thai tiin. perhaps it was more.
I induced her to alter her nume ;
And I still buy my Coam ai ihe very same Store,
And shf loves me as ever the snme.

OLIVER &PKO..TER makes thitn C,tx.
Italnr--h April 19 l50 :2
A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

to hand and for snle atJUST P. F PESCUDS Drugstore.
February 12. 1S50. 13

SPUING GOODS 1850.
THE Suhscriher i opening his Spring Slock, at

h a old stand, nf the latest in.portilioiis and Domes-
tic Manufactures, consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hats, Shoes, Crockery, Hard waif, mud Croceiies,

AiTlOXCi Til CM
100 pieces Csliroes, various colors.
100 " Brown aud Bleached Shirting and Sheet-

ing.
Gingham. Lawns, Irifh Linen, Holland's Col- -

onad snd other Summer Goods for men and bays.
Psdded lor children.
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed aud Loaf

Sugar,
Java, Laguira and Rio Cofli e,
Cul IS lis and Brads.
California and other Hats for men arid hoys.
All of which will l sold on reasntbic terms for

h, vt to prompt customers on time
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fsyetieviile St.
R'leish. April 15. 1850 O I

Flit; llluuiitiHted Book of Needle
Work Comprising Kniuing. Aetiing, Crochet,
nd embroidery. For sale hy

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh May 2nd. 36

BY EXPRESS- -

LACK and C. loied. Emhroi'cd Grenadines,
Kcal Vuleiicienne Edgings,

I lain anJ Plaid f'ii-ues- .

Ladies Black and Colored. Kid Gloves,
Gents Nespolilsn Riding Gloves,
Rich Bonnet, Nrck and Cull Ribbons,
Corded Skirts, 4c, Ac

K. TUCKER & SON.
March S6lh. 18."0 25

or Sale DULLARD'S Celebrated Herha
ilium Extract, or Vejelable Hair Wash

Also, au extensive assortment of all kinds of per
fumery, palmer Ramsey.

November 2C. 1849. 64

FLOWING VJtRJWML
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. F PESCUD.
Februry 12, 18S0. 13

TWISTED COTTON Til It U AD.
E INU and Knitting thrend snd Carpet Warp

M. PECK A SON.
May lki 35-

GOOD supply of family Four to handA VM. PECK fc SON.
May It. 35

PRIME CHEWLXG TODACGO.
Ac. OS S Tallow Caudles,WHULLM ining- - by the piece or yard,

;Broad Axes and Haunets,
Spudes aod Shovels,
Ivory Handled Beef and Game Carvers and

Steels. For sale by
J BROWN.

No. 9 Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, April 231. 1850. 33

NEW ARRIVAL.
PALIQER & RAMSAY

II AVE just received a handsome lot of fine

GOLD AND SII.Vr.lt WATCHES.
Gold Fob, Vest and Gourd Chains Jenny Lind,

Ear Rings and Breistpins. Silver and Plated Spoons
aud Furks Butter Kuives, and Plated Waiters and
Candlesticks.

Sold on their nsual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 1850. - 45

handle-- and Lamp Wick A superio
article of Northern Sperm, in store and for sale

by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD At CO.

SWAITl'S JUSTICE.
THE North Carolina Justice, containing a sum

mary statement ol the Statute and Comra n Law of
thia Slate ; together with tbe Decisions of the Su
preme Court, aud all the most approved Forms and
Precedent, relating to the offire and duty of a Jus
ticeof the Peace, and the Public Officers, according
to modern practice. By Benjamin swiim. Second
edition revised and corrected.. . . . . ,1 it, - n 1 0. 1r or sale at tne norm Carolina oooa omrt uy

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, April 15,1850. 3l

FORWARDING.
WILL attend to the forwarding of all Goods atI Wilmington and Fayetteville. at the usual com

mission ; and will, in all casee. forward by first boat
without reference to li Ail orders for purchasers
will he strictly attended lo. Direct to care of

.

Fayetteville aad Wilmington.
April 16. 1850. J i 3j if.

STRAYED or stolen from the Sub
scriber, at Raleigh, on the 10th Inst,
a Dark Bay Horse, about tea years
Id. common stse, having the mar ks of

gear on him and soma white spots on bis back, wbica
haves rough appearance, and look as if caused by
ahara . ' - . ' . -- . .

- A n Information resDectinft him will be thankful.
ly received ; and If he was stolen,. I wiU glva ' re-

ward often dollars for the delivery of the horse and
tha apprehension of tha thief, and pay ail reasonable
expanses.

JORDAN WOMBLE.
May, 20, 1830. tf 41

heart ioJ-rat- ed, sihI thefiver lnn improp.
er atate. Hw betutiAirrf baa Leyden por-(ray- ed

his own fate ami feetuixt, and. those
of thousand, of others, W that pure ero . t
poetry,- - lhi;Ad4reas uCan Indiaa o1d
coiu-.ii- -, , , t. -

For sheeu-f-or thee, ile yellow ahtre- I left heart that loved tne true
1 cmst'd the tediout ocean ware, ''".'

Toteam ln cUmet enkiod and new;
3tie:cl4 wnd of the stranger blew

Chill ori wiYWrd heart the graTe,
afk' and untimely met my view,

An7f or thee ! rfe7ellw tlave !
To lack mopejjt t lack a passport . or

ticket inlo the , pleasant -- places of
GoIv earth to much that is wonderful and
glorious in nature, ami nearly all that is rare,
and curious, and enchanting in art ; or if
vou do trare! about in a small way, it is to
have that most inieenhle, rascally, intrusive
and disagreeable of all traveling companions

economy, yoked. lojou;. to be under a
eutriinual frotn.ius presence to
fctj. .nala, Am -- lie ytM-wn-U pely aoai
cheefuUy up-- ih scene before you ; and
in the contemplating of a magnificent view,
or a piece of hoar antiquity, to have the
wretch whisper in your ear the probable
cost of your pleasurable sensations; it is to
have a continual contest carried on in your
seusorium between pleasure and prudence ;
it is to submit to small inconveniences and
petty insults at inns for the accommodation
of travelers, where, above all earth,
the men of money shine out with the most
resplendent glory, and the uninonied become
the most truly ineigi.ifi-:an- t ; it is, in fact, to
havecall your enjoyments diminished and
auuoyances aggravated ; to have pleasure al-

most transmuted into pain, or at least, to
have "such shadow of vexation" thsowu over
it as materially to change its complexion ;

and when ais over journey done and ex
peuses paid it is lo feel a sort of mean re-

morse as you reckon up your past expendi
lure, and ponder over the most probable re-

medial ways and means for the future.
The two things most difficult of discovery

next to the passage round the North pole,
are talent in a poor man, and dullness in a
rich one; therefore, to want money, is to
waul wil, humor, eloquence, in fact capaci-
ty of every kind, or, at the best, if they be
not altogether denied, lo have such a duty
levied upon them such an oppressive draw-
back that the rich man with inferior wares
is able to beat the poor one whenever they
come into competition. For instance, the
most casual observer of men and manners
must have noticed that iucompany a joke from
a man five of thousand" pounds per annum,
elicits more admiration, and produces infin-
itely more hilarity and good humor, tftan
ten equally good from a man worth fire hun-
dred pounds. Oh ! it is perfectly wonder-fu- ,

the racinrss and point thntan abundai ce
of temporalities impaitto a rather dull say-iu- g.

Besides, a jt from a man in the re-

ceipt of a- - co4it mptible income, by some
strange fatality invariably changes its nature,
and becomes a little better than sheer imper-
tinence. It is that sort of thing which grave
gentlemen and prudent matrons designate by
the word " unbecoming." Now all this,
ihouah visible to the meanest capacity, might
puzzle a philosopher; he would be as unable
to comprehend it as the curious sympa- -

thy which evidently exists between sterling
wit and superfine cloth, that mutually assist
and set off each other. Many a quaint con-ce- it

and rare piece of pleasantry hasaltogeth
er lost its effect, and fallen pointless incon
sequence of the speaker s garments not be-in- g

of that texture, or possessed of that
freshness, which is altogether desirable. The
moral, good reader, to be deduced from all
this i3 that you be not petulant and acrim-
onious because these things are so, hut that
if endowed with a money making disposi-
tion," you assiduously cultitate it, and then
you will not care whether Muse things are
so or not.

The want of money loo, I am inclined lo
think, produces physical changes which have
not as yet been sufficiently noticed by the
faculty. It causes a gradual aud considera-
ble accumulation of bile, which lies lurking
in the system, until the incivilities of friends
or the importunities of creditors, cause it In
become completely vitiated or inspissated ;

after which a man, especially one predispos
ed to melancholy and contemplation, looks
at every thing on earth through a pair of yel-

low spectacles. The unhappy patient be-

comes saturated, body and mind, with jaun-
dice ; he shuns the society of Ins fellow men,
buttons his coat up to his chin, pulls his
hat over Ins eye-- , deposits his hands in the
pockets of his small clothes, and takes ex-

traordinary long walks into the country.
But even the fair face of nature becomes
changed ; the barrenness of his pockets
throws a corresponding sterility over the
landscape, deducting "ihe glory Irom the
grass and splendor from the flower.' The
blossoming of the earth is no longer pleas-
ant to his sight, or the music of the merry
warblers of the woods delightful to his ear.
Un"beart is out of joint," and all nature
seems to be filled with unpleasiug compari-
sons bt tween his owu state and hers. He
stalks about with lowering brow and uptur
ned lip, in unpleasant discord amid the Uni-

versal harmony and fitness of things. At
this iuncture. let intelligence arrive of a

heavy legacy left him by some appropriately
defunct distant relative and lo ! the change!
It is as a dark cloud passing from the sun
Monsieur II Penseroso becomes I.'AlIegro
in i twinkling. He draws bis hands from

the extensive vacuum in which they have
been daneling, takes the yellow spectacles
from his eyes, raises bis hat from bis brow,
unbuttons his coat, and turns, with a feel-;n- r

r Uiaurelv eniovment. to welcome the
freah SDrinir breeze. The song of birds, and
the odor of flowers, are again grateful to his
enses. The rivulet tinkles once more

nleaanllv In his ear, and the cheerful song
of the lark finds a corresponding echo in his
nwn hoaom. He indulces no longer in spec
.tiilnn, nn ihe vanitv and insufficiency of

- - mUIUIW m'

but hies homeward cheerful, free.
enfranchised, independent lie : orders an
approved cookery book, lies a-b- and stud-

ies it, and marvels, in ehoit time, Tipw tnel.
ancboly gained a footing in this migh-

ty pleassnt world. ! Oh money ,monej J

marvellous indeed are the changes tbott canst
produce. 'Would that I were a bank direc
tor !

QfTIHE Uaderslgnad, having been heretofore
43a lntly imposed upon by tb prtntation to

him of account, which ha had given no aatliority
for eoBtraetlag, and having preotpily paid alt ancb
claims, hereby gives noUee to all persona that
hereafter, he. either as Trustee, Agaot, Guardian,
or ia any other capacity, will pay bo accounts of any
character whatsoever, unless the anise shall have
been expressly authorised by bins ia writiMg. As
the undersigned keeps no accounts ia his own be-
half with any one, but pya aa be goes, it is useless
for biua to say that be will pay no accounta baaed on
alledged verbal orders.

JAMES B. SIIEPARD
Raleigh, May 2nd, 1850. 2m 38

loitthern Prntlce. Eheay-- on Pn-1-3tholoajy and Tliempenlica, Wing the
ubatance ot the eoai of Leetuies delivered by 8.

H. Dickon. M U. ProlesMr of the Institute and
Practice of Me 'irine, in the Medical College of South
Carolina. 2 Vols, Octavo.

JlLSO
The Wameu off the Bible ; Iellnea- -
tal tmm SmIm m n

Unent Females, mentioned In the II o--

If Scrlplarcs. By a Clergyman tfU United
siaieav

Illustrated by 18 characteristic Steel Engiav.
inc.

A few copies of this beautiful woik for sale at the
n. c. bookstore:.

May 24. 1850. 41

New Firm.
'IHE Subscriber having connected themselresI in business, under tba Firm of Bcfvalos 5k
Cooks, lake i)ii occasion l inform ihe Public, that
they wid keep constantly on hand all ai tides neces-
sary for the uses of the Family or Farm. Their stock
cons kU in part of the following ankles :

Bacon and Lard,
Flour. Meal and Corn,
Iron and Nail.
Cast. German and Blister Steel,
Castings, Trsce Chains and Weedini; Hoes,
Loaf, chrushed clanSed and brown Sugars,
Coffee, Molxsaes and Sail,
Sole and upper Leather,
Pperm. .Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot ami Lead,
Tobacco, tin off snd Soaps. Ac;,

Coontry produce panirnlsrly corn, fodder and
dry beef hides will be aken at a fair exchange.

The above articles having been carefully selected
and bought with Uarh, the Subscribers are determin-
ed not lo ba under-aot- d by any dealer in the City.

J. U. M. BUFFALOB.
GKOKOE T. COOKE.

April, 9th 1850. 39
N B. Houih side of Harrett Street, fourth and

fifth doors east of Willisms, Haywood j- - Co's Drug
Si ore

SPRING SALEs.
The undersigned are receiving direct from New

Orleans and other Markets, a Interlock of Sugar,
Molasses, $-- e. which ihey will veil for cah or to
punctual dealer, on favorable term

They hae now in Store.
105 HhJ. New Orleans Sugar
2511 Boxea and Bbla refined do
1 10 Bbls. New Or.eans snd YV. I. Molasses

40 Hbda. d . do. do do
350 Bag Prime Green Kio $-- Laguira Cone

1200 Bsgs Shot
5i0 K g Nails, Cumberland and other Brand

50 Ton English Iron, Imported direct into Pe-

tersburg.
40 do Swedes and American do

609 Reams wrapping. tiling and letter paper
300 Boxes Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Can

dies
10 Tons Carting
10 do Grind Stone

100 Dozen Painted Pails,
With a full sortmenl of Wines, Brandies &c

&C &c.
PEEBLES WHITE at DAVIS.

Old SSI Petersburg Vs.
March 15th 1850. 22

Notice.
at the last February Term of theHAVING Pleas aud (Quarter Sensions, held

lur me County of VVuke, taken of Adminis-
tration ou the Kniate of J. J. Fiuch. decraeed, I

hereby give notice to all c red torn of said etle, I.
present their claims, duly authenticated, within ihf
time limited by law ; ollieiu tte thia uolic will be
plead in bar ol recovery.

Debtors to said estate, will also please to make
payment. W. W. VASS, Ad 11 r.

Raleigh. March I. 1850. 13 wir

BACOjY JJjVD lard.
Bacon and Lard, a prime srticla.NICE VM. PECK A SON.

May 1st. 35

OFFlCR OF XII F. C. VOLS.
ATTENTION ! !

attention is called to tbe fnct.tbat an at
YOUR is being made by our bretbern of other
Stniea, to obtain an act of Conrrsss granting Luid
Warrants to the Volunteer Omcera, who servea in
the late war. Bv everv rule of justice it is our
riKbt-a- nd I have advice which lends to the belief
that it will be granted by Cougress, if concert of ao-tio- n

ia had on tbe subject.
I have been requested by many Officers to eau tor

the voice of all our brethren on the aubject aud 1

know no better way than to address you through
the newspapeis.

It would undoubtedly be a source of great plea.
aure to all, could we meet once more, aud I suggeat
that the officers from every part of tbe State com

municate through the press, and thus obtain an ex
pression of opinion in the premises

J. B WHITAKER,
Adjt.N. C. V-.l- s

Golds? oro J one 9th, 1850 48

Caldwell Institute,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.

next session 01 this institution will comTHE on Thursday the llih of July.
It has been deemed advisable, in order to meet the

wants of young men who do not design to graduate
in any college, to introduce a more popular course
of Natural Philosophy, and devote uiore time to
Practical Mathematics thaa ia nsual in Schools or
CoJIeres. To effect this it has been determined to

lav aide Analytical Geometry, to extend the course
on Surveying and Nensurauoa, ana iuuwiuco
tira I Astronomy.

' The next sessiou is the regular time for a clasa to
commence the atudv of Latin.

It ia very importaut for all students te be prtaenl
at tha berinninrr ol the session.

Any further information relating to the school can
be had by applying to tbe rreaideot, me tier, a
Wilson, D-D- .

By order of the Board of Trust eea.
J. W. NORWOOD, Secretary.

June 9th; . 47 3t

Notice.
TfJaJOTICE ia hereby given, that an application
iXl mnU hm made to the next LevUlatore of North

Carolina, on behalf of the Comaaiaaienera of the
City of Raleigh, for amendment to the Corpovauon

. -Chanel. -
. . . - W. D. HAYWOOD

Raleich. Jane 10. 1850. Int. Police 47lf

SCPIIE.TIE COURT REPORTS I

'TfUST imed frorri this Office No. 3 VoU 10 Law
mil RaDorls feomnlelias? the Volume J aad Ne. 3

VeL 6 Eqaity. (alq completing a VoIasaJ-bein- g

Um Decisions at December Term 1849.
SEATON GALES.

Register Office, June 1 1th 1850. 47 4t

i THURSTON'S .

FOUNTAIN H0JEL,
(FoancaLv BcLTXHoovaa's) -

Heaat of I.ight. near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTfXHE increased paUouage of ,thia long e1abUh.

MtiethMiredenergy andMeteraiinetion, and noxpense or atUu- - J

lion ef Ma or that of his Asairf.nt. will h. ,.red
te maintain with; the patrons tf the to Fooirraia"
the reputation it held all over the coonlrv. in" its
palmiest days" of Beitzhver' conductorship.
To increase its former attractions and eomforts,

during the past season,, the Hotel haa undergone
many changes, tbe Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the beat and latest
improvements which, together with iu central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, aud near th centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merdtfnt, the Fmner, the Artisan, as well aa tbe
Men of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotil bis
home during his sojourn iu Baltimore.

The Ladies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Room. Ordinary, and extensive suite of large anc
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegauce that
canuot fail-t- o give satisfaction and comfort.

Poarcas are attached to the " Fountain" who may
be recoguized by the Badgea on their Hats, and are
alwaya in the attendance at the different De ots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge ol the baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

PH UVEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1850. J7

A CARD.
IHE undersigned being engaged, and holding a

that brings his services in immediate
connection with the Guests of tbe above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous I

friends and aeonaintances of the Old North Stale,"
when they visit Baltimore, to slop at the ''Fountain,'
where he assures them they will be received and en- -

ertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaiutance aud secure for its Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

W STRINGER.
Luff of Wilmington N C.

February 26th, 1850 17

IBrayland's Sunf f, Ifo. 2. A fresh sup--

IflL ply just received and for sale bv
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO

SCOTCH SNUFF JLND TOBACCO.
r llHOSE who are fond of a nice dip or good chew
I of the weed will find a superb article of Snuff I

and Tobacco, at Pescud's Drugstore.
KaliRh March 19ih 1850. S3

PirOFESSOIt MAKItY'S
Tricopherous.

OR
MEDICAL COMPOUND ;

For Restoring, Purifying, and Beaut-
ifying Hair ; Eradicating Scurf

and Dandruff, and curing dis-
eases of the Skin, Glands

and Muscles; Stings,
Cuts, Bruises

Sprains, Sfc, &c, Sfc,
THE followtug testimonials, selected from hun

dreds of similar import, will serve to show the value
orthe preparation, nct the estimation in which it ie
held by those who have given it a trial :

COTV OF'A LETTER FBQM BR LEE.
New York, Feb. 5. 1849.

Mr Barry 1 have no hesitation in recommending
an article which I can, of my own personal knowl-
edge, endorse as good ; and! therefore state with
confidence, that your Tricopherous is what vou claim
it to be an article for eleaeaing, preserving, beauti- -
rymg ana promoting tne growth orthe hair.

I bnd it :o be the beat remedy I have ever had in
my practice for scald head, ring-wor- and diseases
wnicn tne sain is suojeci to.

T. A LEE, M. D.

The following testimonial is from Mr. Mnnn, ed
itor or tbe Scientific American. Comment on such
evidence is unnecessary.

New York. Feb. 24. 1849.
Barry's Tricopherous is an article that we take

pleasure in awarding tbe highest commendations.
we do not do it upon the recommendation, of oth-
ers, but from our own personal knowledge of its ef
fects upon tbe hair; while it tends to keep it health v
soft ami glossy, it also removes d.inraff.nrevents ?rev
hair and invigorates itsgrowth in a manner uueq unt-
ied by any other composition known to us. A per
son onty neeas to use one not tie to be convinced ol
this truth.

Sold in large bottles - price 25 cts. at the princi
pal office, 1J7 Broadway, New York, and bv the
principal Merchants and Drogiats throughout tbe
u nitea state ana uanaaa, aad by

A. B.ST1TH fcCO
Raleigh. May 15th. 1850. 39.

HATS SPRING STYLE 1850.

1T79ASHIONABLE Moleskin. Medhim Beaver
P Meu's and Boy's Summer liata of almost every

description. For Sale by
R TUCKER

March 26th, 1850. 25

COO LITER OIE.
fresh supply of KUsHTON. CLARK CO
which we believe to be superior t anv we have

seen, just received and for sale at tbe Drug Store of
WILLIAM. HAYWOOD qr CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

VTTTHY will North Carolina merehania who deal
WW in Candy prefer sending North, when thev

can get it in Raleigh aa good in every respect T

Aud'l am determined lo aell it a low as they can
get it in Petersburg. Give me a fair trial, and I am
coufidenl that I can give satisfaction. Send on your
orders.

1 will also keep through the aummer, Orange.
Lemons, Sugars j-c- ., which I can mil low because.
getting the to direct from tha North, I am able te
sell them asjow as they can be bought Ibis ide of
ifaitimorev , , j, i. ii.WAuKK

May 3rd7 1850. ' . 36

.Stebuins, Darracott &Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, China, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toilet Loektg?lasetl
Britannia 9d Plated Ware '.
Lord LtmpSy Catter-T'b- l Cfllerj, $-- c

-

NO. 1C1 BROAD STREET,

rRicwioNp, VIRGINIA
"

, ' " ; JNU. DAURACOTT,

. , let attention, Mid to Paclaur.mW M C
Dec. 11 lb, 1849. , 9 ly
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